
POPULAR WANTS
SALESMEN WANTED.

BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! See
the point?

CIGAR SALESMEN wanted.
' experience

unnecessary, good salary and expenses
paid. Emanud Co., Station J., New
York.

GUARD AGAINST hypnotic influence by
knowing how to hypnotise; read the
"Success of Suggestion;"' book sealed,
25c. Noble's Pub. House, St. Paul.

S.\i.l^MKX-For all lines of business
(splendid side line) to sell our Adver-tising Fans. 75 different styles, newest,
latest patterns, just the things custo-mers want; we pay the largest com-
missions. Many of "our men give their
entire time to our line and make from
$75 to $125 every WQek; guaranteed best
side line ever offered. Write promptly
with references. Commissions paid
promptly. American Novelty Co., Cm-
eimutti. O.

SALESMEN—?SO weekly r.mi expenses,
sample free; greatest money-making n-
ventlon of the age; automatic washer;
does a washing in thirty minutes with-
out any labor or (Attention; cheaper
than any other maohine; indestruct-
ible; every lady buys; agents coining
nuney; write today for sample %ndagency. Automatic Wi.sher Co., Sta-
tion U, Chicago.

SALESMAN wanted for Minnesota terri-
tory; one capable of pacing large, or-
ders with general store tiade; well es-
tabllshed im.> and house; high comrais.

and weekly allowance. Box 414,
Detroit, .Mich.

SALESMEN—Two for staple line. Goods
right, prices right, sold right, terms
right to salesmen. Address Right, Box

Chicago. 111.
WANTED—Salesmen caring on the deal-

ers and John Manufacturers to carry
side line which pays an unusually lib-
eral commission. The Vulcan Chemical
Co., Cleveland, O.

WANTED—Experienced traveling sales-
man lor Minnesota. Good pay and
permanent position to hustler. Address
i; s .",14, Chicago.

YOU SHOULD KNOW the Universal
Range is the best. Sold by C. E. Bat-
tles. 370 Jackson.

lc-jE[i -- •- -- - -\u25a0 J -. U-j —(^iayf-poiis!.-. i-> men with ri;.jto introduce
our Poultry Mixture In country; year's con-tract; "weekly pay. Address, -with stamp,
Monarch Mfc» Co., Springrfleld, in.

HELP WANTED—MALES.

AD WRITERS and illustrators earn Dig
money; we prepare you for practical
work; best courses; easy pajments; po-
sitions a certainty; write for informa-
tion to Franklin Institute of Allied Arts,

iton, Pa.
BLACKSMITH-Good blacksmith wanted

at once; good wages to the right man.
Jasperson Bros., Tracy, Minn.

CLERK—Experienced grocery clerk; Ger-
man preferred; for in and outdoor work.
Fred Mason, 411 Robert.

DAIRY HAND—Wanted, a good dairy
hand. 168 Payne ay.

EARN a better salary and position;
study electricity, mechanical eng,n tef-
ing, mechanical drawing, at home, by
correspondence; thousands successful;
Thomas A. Edison indorses institute;
book, "Can 1 Become an Electrical En-
gineer?" mailed free. Electrical P^ngi-

Institute, New York.
INTELLIGENT PEOPLE who reed an

income address Proofreader, box siy,
Philadelphia.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES pressed ar.d
cleaned at 531 St. Peter, for H.OQ per
month.

MEN—Ten men wanted Monday
morning to put up Ice at Luley's pack-
Ing house, 567 Cleveland aw, Minnesota
Transfer.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! Sec
the point?

CHAMBERMAID—A competent second
chambermaid, with references; knowl-
edge of sewing required. 366 Summit
aye.

COOK—Middle-aged woman cook for
teachers' club at Indian school in Mon-
tana; good wages. For particulars call
190 Third st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, competent girl
for general housework in family of
two; good wages. 619 Selby ay.

INTELLIGENT PEOPLE who need an
income address Proofreader, Box 519,
Philadelphia.

FOLDERS—Wanted girls for folding;
only good folders ntei apply. Seimann
<& Co., 107 East Third st.

GOLDEN RULE Employment oSice
wants Danish housekeeper; also hotel
waitresses and houseworkers. 27 East
Seventh, Room 300.

GUARD AGAINST hypnotic influence by
knowing how to hypnotize; read the
"Success of Suggestion;" book sealed,
25c. Noble's Pub. House, St. Paul.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, at once, gfcoi
neat girl for general housework; must
understand cooking, elderly person pre-
ferred; bring references. US Douglas
st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl under twen-
ty, or good elderly lady, small family,
light housework, at 433 Weit Central
aw, formerly Martin st.

MACHINIST-BLACKSMITH — Wanted
good machinist-blacksmith; steady
work to right man. Reliance Iron
"Works. 145 East Ninth st.

MANAGER wanted, every large county;
"Game o' Skill" nickel slot machine 'or
drinks or cigars; strictly lawful: taite-3place of forbidden slot machines-there-
by iilling a long-felt want; rented or
sold on easy payments; sells at sight.
Jules Webster Desk Co.. Chicago, 111.

MOULDER—I want a good machinery
moulder fox steady job at Crookston;

at Pauly house,
Minnc ip i . Sunday and Mon-
day, Feb. J ;:nd 10, li«2. James JQ.
Morri

EPLENDID wages made by men who
learn barber trade with us; can earn

Aarship, beard, tools and transpor-
tation If desired; ICO wanted now to
prepare for the spring rush; particulars
mailed free. Moler Barber College,
221 Becond ay. S., Minneapolis.

. .-.iKiv—Wanted, a window trimmer;
t*UEt be card writer. Call at the Enter-prise Clothing House, 100 East Seventh
fit.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
nil the advantages of steady practice,
expert instructions, etc., until compe-
tent; no limit to term; as much expe-
rience here in two months as by the
old method in two years; can earn
scholarship, board, tools and transpona-

' tion if desired; we have just moved in
our former location, recently destroyed
by lire ai-d rebuilt for our special pur-
pose, and have new fittings throughout,
revolving chairs, hot and cold water,
shampoo apparatus, elevator service,
steam heat, splendid daviight and good
ventilation. For particulars and beauti-
fully illustrated catalogue, address Mo-
ler Barber College, Washington and Sec-
ond ays., fourth floor, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Men of good address to talkcur scheme to smokers; no invest-
ment; permanent income assured. John
B. Rodgers & Co., Binghampton, N. Y.

WANTED—Agents at St. Paul and neigh-
boring towns to sell health and accident
insurance. Address 212 Endicott Ar-
cade; call at 8:30 a. m.

WANTED—Circular distributors; $6.00 per
1,000; enclose stamp. Parisian Chemical
Co., >.' v. ,\u25a0 t\u25a0 . Ky.

WANTED—Men of good address; pay
weekly. Call after 10 a. m., 4S East
Sixth st.

WE PAY CASH FOR LAHOR-SIS and
expenses weekly; salary at end of each
week; expenses advanced: traveling po-
sition; no canvassing. The Columbia
house, 324 Dearborn, Chicago.

WANTED EVERYWHERE—HustIers to
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam-ples, etc., no canvassing; good pay.
Sun Advertising Bureau. Chicago.

WRITERS EVERYWHERE—Copy let-
ters at home: $10 per 1,000 paid- nocanvassing. Dept. 93, Acme Copying
Co., Atkins, Ark.

"iOING MEN learn newspaper drawing
by mail; write for free icsson. Nationj.i
School, S7 World_ building. New York.

YOU SHOULD" KNOW the UniversalRange is the best. Sold by C. E. Bat-
tles, 370 Jackson.

HOUSEWORK—GirI for general house-
work; wages $14; only competent need
apply. 71 lglehart.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, good girl forgeneral housework; good wages. 441
Ashland.
.ADIE'S to do piecework at their homos;
we furnish all materials and pay from
$7 to $12 weekly; send stamped envelo; c
to Royajl Co., 34 Monroe St., Chicago,
111.

LADIES wanted to work on sofa pillows;
materials furnished; steady worn guar-
anteed; experience unnecessary; stud
stamped envelope to Miss McGee, Nee-
dlework Dipt., ideal Co., Chicago.

LADIES copy letters at home, $4 to $6
per week; send stamped envelope for
application. Anchor Supply Co., Dept.
15, Chicago.

LADIES—SIO weekly making samples,
spare time at home, material and out-
fit free; send stamp. Textile, 6J Dear-__ born, Chicago.

ORDER—Pabst Milwaukee beer for fam-ily use. Always pure; gives appetite"
strength. Telephone, Main 94, for a
case.

STEADY HOME WORK for ladies; no
canvassing; no deposit required; no
worthless outfit to buy. Send stamped
envelope to Dickey Mfg. Co., Dickey
Building, Chicago, 111.

WANTED—Ladies to solicit and takemeasures for walking skirts; $5.00 to
$15.00 per day easily made: leg.timate
proposition. For particu ar--, send telf-
addressed stamped envelope to "Me-
dinah" Skirt Co., 237 Fifth ay. t C&icago.

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdressing;
manicuring and facial massage; gradu-
ates earn $12 to $15 weekly; only one
month required; best opportunity ever
offered. Call or write. Moler College.
221 Second ay. south. Minneapolis.

"WANTED—Ladies in each county to rep-
resent house established tea years; solid
financial standing; straight, bona tide
weekly cash salary $18, paid by check
each Wednesday, with all expenses di-
rect from headquarters; money ad-
v&cced for expenses. Manager, 323
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED—Cocks, waitresses, chamber-
maid, laundry girls, kitchen girls and
all kinds of hotel and restaurant help.
Room 31, Court Block, Cooks' Alliance.

WANTED—A lady to fill a paying posi-
tion; must have a strong personality
and be willing- to work; a good oppor-
tunity for right lady. Anply Advertis-ing Room, Globe office.

POPULAR WANTS
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A SMALL INVESTMENT made through
us will pay you a cash weekly income,
greater every week than a whole year's
interest on the same amount in bank;
will commence to earn this at once and
continue to do so until you withdraw
your money; no gambling scheme or
speculation, but by ireans of a legiti-
mate licensed business. Address E. J.
Arnold & Co., 9th end Pin e sts., St.
Louis, Mo.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! Sea

the point?

IRAKD HORSE AUCTION SALE-Bar-
rett & Zimmerman will hold their first
grand horse auction sale of the season
at their Midway Horse Market, St.
Paul, Minn.. Wednesday. Feb. 12, *02,
and every succeeding Wednesday there-
after, with private sales daily. Will
have for the first sale from I.OUO to 1,500
head of farm mares, drafters, drivers,
coach horses, roadsters and miles,which
will be sold to the highest bidder with-
out reserve and rcgnrless of value. Re-
member th.3 date and do not miss thisopportunity to buy your kind at your
own t>rioe.

FOR SALE—Ten horses, light and luavy;
line family drivers, farm mares and

ral purpose horses; Concord buggy;
light wagon and new road cart; a'so
harnesses. Kennedy Bros., 15 East
Ninth St., near Wabasha.

FOR SALE-1 phaeton, 1 two-seat trap, l
OP< a buggy, 2 light lumber wagons;
cheap at Kent's Express and Storage
Warehouse.

FOR SALE—Seven ponies; a few little
beauties well broken and safe for chil-
dren to ride and drive; reasonable price.
J. J. Elwcll. N;ew Store, Minneapolis.

TOR SALE—A good team of horses, five
>ix years old; about 1,000 pounds
or will exchange for a large horse.

Call at 541 Selby ay.

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen every-where, copying letters evenings; good
pay; steady work. Address (inclosing
stamp) Manager V, Box 144, ClevelandOhio.

WOMEN to do EdJie plain sewing; $LSOper day: four months' work guaranteed:
all work sent prepaid; send stamped
addressed envelope for particulars. R.
V>~. Huti.on & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

YOU SHOULD KNOW the UniversalRange is the best. Sold by C. E. Bat-
tles, 370 Jackson.

$60 MONTHLY copying letters at home;
either sex; inclose two stamps with ap-
plication. Lake STiore Mercantile Co.,
Dept. 17, Chicago.

ACCOMPLISHED and responsible inter-
national salesman and manager wishes
exclusive European agency, meritorious
American invention or specialties; refer-
ences. E. Curtis, 178 Charing Cross
Road, London, England.

ADVERTISE in the leading country pa-
pers; represent thirty-three dailies and
130 weekly papers in Minnesota, North
and South Dakota. For rates.call on
or address S. C. Theis, 614 Germania
Life Bldg., &t. Paul.

A FEW DOLLARS invested in our new
automatic Henshaw peanut vending

will add to your salary $5.00
to $25.00 or more per week; only a few
minutes evenings required; will not in-
terfere with present duties, and anyone
can handle them. Write E. V. M. Co.,
51 Franklin st., Chicago.

$(» TO $15 SALARY guaranteed per week
to ladies desiring pleasant home work;
experience unnecessary. Inclose stamp
for full instructions, etc. Address
Twenti< th Century Co., Toledo. Ohio

$550.00 Bl\S g-ood team work horses;
weight 2,800; in good flesh. Call isiGoodrich ay.

INSTRUCTION.
BF-AHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! Sea
__the pomi?

REMER DANCING ACADEMY—I&S Ro"n-
do St.—New class for beginners meets
Monday and Thursday evenings at 8:iOprivate lessons by appointment. Tele^
phone Dale 571 J 2.
ASMUSSEN'S BUSINESS SCHOOL —Gregg shorthand, typewriting, book-keeping, etc.; individual instruction-
circulars and trial lesson free Please
call 310 Globe building.

CHOLARSHIP for sale in leading busi-ness college, St. Paul, at big reductionApply 16 National German-AmericanBank Bldg.

THE MO. PRACTICAL systems everdevised in bookkeeping, shorthand findpenmanship are taught at the St. Paul"
Business College. Maguire Bros, 83 EastSixth, St. Paul, Minn. . -
EIS DANCING ACADEMY-Wabashiand University-Class nights, Tuesdav sand Fridays; special rates for the Lent-en season; guarantee to teach you or re-fund money.

A YcVNG, office man with Jl-iO as part-
ner in business; prospect $50 to $I(JC a
week. Address R 39.__GIobe.

BRAHAM! BRAHAmTbRAHAM! See
the point?

BUY a few shares of the salmon cannery
stock and you will have dividends that
no other enterprise can equal. This is
the most prosperous, safest and surest
investment in the world; do not delay
while stock is 15 cents, for on the Ist
of March will undoubtedly find it going
at 25 cents. Address for particulars
Inter-State Fisheries Company, 302-303
Paciiic block, Seattle, Wash.

I MADE $75,000 in 3 years; all on credit,
too; follow my plan; will guarantee
successful business new or old, if take
my advice; nothing for nothing, but
will send my plan for tkvo dimes (or in
stamps); any publisher or commercial
agency knows me as reliable; I employ
100 people; started few years ago alone;
not a dollar capital; am rich today;
here is chance if you want it. Frank R.
Carter, 12 E 42nd St., New York.

FOR SALE—Merchants hotel Feb. 20,
furnished complete, fir3t do from
depot, center of town, $5,000; $2,;x,0 down,
balance easy. T. M. Perry, Grantsburg,
Wis.

FOR Grocery stock and fixtures
on a good business corner on Arlington
hills, with five rooms aibove store; no
rent to pay; reason for selling, other
business. Address R 38, Globe.

TEL. 2205-Ll—Wagon will call for cloth-
ing and return them cleaned and press-
ed. Miller Clothing and Renovating
Co., 551 St. Peter.

FOR SAI,E-S4CO will buy a job plant
and a weekly newspaper, established
in IBSB, doing good business; a snap.
Address A 100, Globe office.

ORDER—Pabst Milwaukee beer for fam-
ily use. Always pure; gives appetite
strength. Telephone, Main. 94, for a

GUARD AGAINST hypnotic influence by
knowing how to hypnotize; read the
"Success of Suggestion;" book sealed,
2oc. Noble's Pub. House, St. Paul.

HAVE YOU JSO to $500 you want to in-
crease 10 to ICO times in next 5 years.
Write Albert Leslie, Sea-ttle, Wash.

POOR HEALTH compels sacrifice of gold
mine; big ore ready for mining; refer-
ences, First National bank, Denver or
Idaho Springs; Wm. Harold Smith, Den-
ver, Col.

TO BUY out a business see People's
Rental, 209 West Seventh; have a largo
list to choose from.

WANTED—A g-ood lawyer looking for a
location can learn something to hi.s
advantage by writing the Western
Surety & Adjustment cojnpany of
Wapheton, N. D.

YOU SHOULD KNOW the UniversalRange is the best. Sold by C. E. Bat-tles, 370 Jackson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM: Seethe point?

JOOKS BY MAIL25c; HOW TO HYP-nutize, Davids Dream Book. Court-ship and Marriage, Fortune TellerPalmistry, Parlor Magic; send forcatalogue. Ncble's Publishing House,

SEWING MACHINES.

BthAH)AMt? GRAHAM! BRAHAM! Sea

NEW SINGER, oak case; al^o~Wiic^F&Gibs and five second-hand machines,
all as good as ney; your own price. 89

cst Seventh.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BthAlr^iMt? BRAHAM! BRAHAM! Sea

YOU SHOULD KNOW the UniversalRange is the best. Sold by C. E. Bat-
tles, 370 Jackson.

35 PER CENT per month earned during
past five years by our infallible system
of speculation; .dividends paid weekly*
no failures; highly indorsed; particulars
free; mention paper. Hammond & Co.
21 Park Row, N. Y. city.

\u25a0UY typewriters with rent you pay; ailmakes. "Fay Sho" Agency, 237 Hen--Ilepm. ay- Minneapolis; a.:i makes.

fe.ll PROFIT paid on each Foy share
since Dec. 1, 1901; if you want good-
paying safe investment: shares $10.00
each; dividends payable every fifteen
days; send for circular. Sterling & Co.,
505 Liberty Building, New York. Men-
tion paper.

LOST AND FOUND.
BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! See

the point?

FOUND —A beer that is always pure;
it's Pabst Milwaukee beer; order a case
for family use; an appetizer and
strenghtener. Telephone Main 94.

PASS BOOK LOST-Feb. 1, lEO2. Pass
Book No. E. L,. 8., 2265, of the State
Savings bank. Finder is requested to
leave same at the bank; if book is not
presented within four weeks it will be
canceled. J. M. Goldsmith, treasurer.

POCKETBOOK LOST—Containing $7, on
Fourth st., between Seven corners and
Minnesota. Finder please return to
395 Endicott and receive reward.

WATCH LOST—A lady's gold watch;
Elgin movement, filled case. No. 741624
Finder please return to 309 Jackson st.^care E. J. Bell, and receive reward.

YOU SHOULD KNOW the UniversalRange is the best. Sold by C. E Bat-
tles, 370 Jackson.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAMUSee
the point?

EXCURSION 'BU^S&ES~furnlihed~; alio"moving vans; cheapest and best in the
city; all work guaranteed. Kent's Ex-press and Storage Co.

STOP THAT HUMMING of your tele-phone wire; wire muffler that can beapplied in an instant, without tools; 20
cents a pair, postpaid. W. D. Graves,
Brown's Valley, Minn.

INCUBATORS, bone cutters. oyster
shells, grit, etc.; catalogue of poultry
supplies containing article "How to
Make Poultry Pay" mailed free R \
Pike & Co., 16 Bedford ay., Minneapolis'
Minn.

WALL PAPERING CHEAP—Before thespring rush 1 will furnish and hang pa-
per at very low prices; will sell paper
as low as 2 cents per roll; let me showsamples and give prices. Daws WallPaper Store, 193 West Seventh st

YOU SHOULD KNOW the UniversalRange is the best. Sold by C. E. Bat-
tles, 370 Jackson.

PHYSICAL CULTURE and card read-ing. Mrs. Thomas, 457 St. Peter st.,

MRS. WHITE, occultist, psvehometri^
125 West Fourth, tells p'^st, pr™ t future. with unerring accuracy; readingsdaily; circles Friday.

n FORTUNE tald for 10c; palm of your
hand read free by Miss Wiley'and iwSt. George, 181 East Seventh St.; owm_from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FOR SALE—Piana, Chickering square

$35; $jSO parlor Cigan for $59; payments
*i to $3 a month; also at less than fac-
tory wholesale price, an elegant newEnglish oak upright piano; a very fa-mous make; must be taken at once. j).
N. Dennison, piano tuner, 212 West
Third st. near Seven corners.

MEDICAI.

BUSINESS PERSONAL.
BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAMJ Se-ttle point? .
MISS HULL removes superfluous hairmoles, etc., by electricity; only positive

and permanent remedy; references giv-en; established eight years. Room 54,Mannheimer buitding.

TO EXCHANGE.
1 \E thirty fine Phonographic rec-

ords (small), will exchange for recordsequally good. R 43, Globe

BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! See
the point?
)R. WlAT'l-Sixteen years at 230 Hea-nepin ay.. Minne'— Its, with thirty
years' wonderful success in curing men
and women of sexual/ kidney, blood or
wasting diseases: visit or write him
fro« inn sot cured. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'.->• -?

V ABIES! Use Chichestcr's English Pennyroyal Pills,
IS I?6""

P
S»fes» Only Reliable! Take no other/ehLlln/.-»fif°VPrVSat' or scad 4c, stamps, for parti©!

Chie&c*ler Chemical Co.. PMleda., Pc.
TRY CLARKIN BROS.' ezeira, piles vicers, salt rhtum, all skin diseases cure-sample by mail, 25c. Clarkin Bros 13Leech St., St. Paul. ' Xri

O^^ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD'S GOOD LUCK SALVE-Good for all kinds of sore feet, frostcorns, callouses, dry, hot and scaldedfeet, cuts, burns, etc., on sale at alldruggists. All ailments of the feettreated at office, 292 Endicott Arcade-
established eighteen years.
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POPULAR '*WANTS
- HOUSES iSM RENT. V

BRAHAM! BRAH2»f*: BRAHAM! See
the point? '* '» •» ' ""'* "\u25a0''''\u25a0'

BALD EAGLE LABS'*ummer cottages;
six, eight, ten, tvneh rooms; two fur-
nished; new cottajjeTrjJ'ans at office. D.wshcd:RuT, ffi^agg^^^

.FIVE-ROOM COTf^lffor rent, corner-
Aurora and MacKnbin; modern conven-iences; bath exce'pteai, r:, ,;„

FOR RENT— of five rooms, withbath, mantel, etc., first floor; walking
distance; 531 Marlon St., near Sherburn<j
ay. Inquire 525 Marion st. --...«.; — i

ROOMS FOR RENT.
BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! See

the point?
AT FOTJR~HOTELS NEWLY FURNISH-

ed and papered rooms; all prices, day,
week or month; depot cars pass thedoors. The Western. 105 East Eighth;
Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; Yukon
Hotel, 127 East Eighth; Economy Hotel,
3<)o Jackson st.: transient trade solicited.

FOR RENT—Front room and alcove,
2\) minutes from heart of city. R. 37Globe. ' t

FRANKLIN ST., NO. 3So—Three unfur-
nished rooms, steam heat and bath.

FIFTH ST., 234 WEST—Third Floor—Fur-
nished rooms, steam, gas; bath; call

__Sunday_or_Monday.
NEWLY furnished front parlor and bed-room, connected, in piivate family; mod-ern; telephone if desired. Address R42, Globe.
SEVENTH ST., 105 WEST—Third Floor—

.•-ew?y furnished sunny';omis in i li-
vate family; modern; two blocks fromnew postoffice.

SUMMIT AV.^ 60 EAST—FIat 10—Forrent, two warm sunny front rooms,
steam heat and strictly modern; suita-tue for two or three gentlemen.

SELBY AY., 259—Nice'.y furnished front__rooms; all modern conveniences.
SEVENTH ST.7IO3~WEST^Mart fs-FoTrent, two or three unfurnished roomscneap.
TENTH ST., 370 EAST-Large frontroom, pleasant outlook, good location;

walking distance; suitable for two per-
sons; modern conveniences.

TILTON ST7 58-'F Wo~ furnished rooms__for _rent;_furnace heat.
WABASHA ST.. 507^-Furntahtd room, forlight housekeeping.

FLATS FOE RENT.
EIGHT ROOM FLAT-sls. with bathcloset and good cellar; S5« Colbournest., near West Seventh. Smith &__Taylor, 218 Manhattan Bldg.
FIVE ROOM FLAT-sl7, with bath, gas

and open plumbing; all in good condi-tion; 565 St. Anthony avenue near Kent
street. May be seen Sunday. Smith &Taylois, 2lg Manhattanßldg.

FIVE ROOM FLAT-4157with"bathTn^
closet. Selby avenue near Dale street

_gnith & Taylor, 21S Manhattan Bldg.

STORES FOR RENT.
T\ ANTED—A lady of strong personality;

must be of good address and willing towork; salary. Apply Advertising Room,(jlobe office.

WANTED TO BUT-REAL ESTATE
WANT TO BUY a six or seven-roommodern dwelling, hill district, withinthirty minutes' walk from court house-only owners need answer. R 2$ Globe
WANTED TO BUY for cash, seven-roomhouse; with yard; must have all mod-ern conveniences; within walking dis

tance of court house. Address A lUO.<.Tlobe.

RENTERS.
The rent you pay will buy a home,

without interest, anywhere. You do not
have to own a lot to start.

INTEiREST PAYERS.
The interest you are now paying willpay the principal.

INSURANCE PAYERS.
The rent you pay will carry your In-surance. Ifdeath occurs, we give a deedfree and clear to wife, husband or heirs

TV ILLPAY $1,000.00 cash for six to eight-
room house; city water, walking dis-tance; must give street and number R4a, Globe.

PEHSONALS.
A PROMINENT Strollers railroad man,

IS-r^\'two years old* fine looking, worth
?Z5,0C0, desires attractive, loyal wife.Address G., Box S3, St. Louis Mo

A PRIVATE TlP—Mailed, sealed; eithersex, married or about to marry; "fine;
2Sc brings it. Personal Comfort Co.Chicago.

BIjAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! See_lhe_ point?

DO YOU SPECULATE? If so, inside in
'

formation wins; paiticulars free. Spec-
ulators' Information Bureau, RialtoBldg., Chicago, 111.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED—lrregular
and suppressed menstruation quickly
cured; forty years' experience; good
noire for patients; examination free., Dr. Wheeler, Globe Bldg., Minneapolis.

FREE INFORMATION to any women ofa never failing, harmless monthly rem-edy; a simple home-treatment. Mra.
Morton, 722 West ay., Buffalo, N. V

A FRIELYD IN SEED.
If you become sick or out of employ-

ment we have a reserve fund from
which we make your payments until you
go to work again. The amount ad-
vanced you repay.

THINK, MEN AND WftMBJT.
We do not promise anything for noth-ing. We frankly tell you that you pay

GENTLEMAN, 35. educated; The good
family connecttons, would marry lady
of congenial .lispositiou having &omtmeans; conliden^al; tio agency. Ad-
dress Frank, P.. Q. .box 1397, Seattle,
Wash. \u25a0 \u25a0•: *

IMMENSELY WEALTHY, handsome
and intelligent lady wants immediate-
ly good, capable . husband. Address,
Erie, 67 Clark street, Chicago, 111.

LADIES—Our harmless remedy~for de-layed or suppresses period; cannot fail-
trial free. Paris Chemical Co., Milwau-
kee, Wis.

LADIES—SSOO reward for a case of ob-
stinate suppression any cause my
monthly regulator fails to relieve. MailHarmless veg., safe, sure. How long
suppressed. Dr. Jackson R. Co., R935

__167__Dearborn, Chicago.
LADIES—If sick, worried~and~discour-

aged, if doctors have taken your
money and have not cured you, writeus for our regulator. One bottle guar-
anteed to cure. Dr. Mead Rem. Co.,
21 Quincy street, Chicago.

"VVISS WELCH—3QS Phoenix Bldg.—Su-
perfiuous hair, moles, etc., .permanently
removed by electrolysis; references glv-. en; shampooing and manicuring. OverYerxa's.

GUARD AGAINST hypnotic Influence by
knowing how. to hypnotize; read the
'Success of suggestion;" book scaled,

_%£:_ Noble's Pub. House. St. Paul.
SCIENTIFIC scalp treatment; trial 50cents; hair restored; fine shampooing

nairdressing, manicuring. Telephone
1862-J 2. Miss Jones, Phoenix Bldg

SENSIBLE young lady has 136,009 inproperty, $135.00 monthly income, is s'n-cere in desiring an affectionate husband
to help make home happy. Address X
16, Globe.

FOR
SALE

No. 393 Minnehaha St $2
fo&©

No. 556 Martin St $2? 7©@
No. 527 St. Anthony Aye. .$2,859
No. 913 Charles St $1,150

Call and Look These Up.

GATHGABT & COMPANY
Managers of Property

and Estates.

106 Net'! Ger-Am. Bank Building.

A. Stolpestad,
400 Pioneer Press Building:.

$I,6oo—For eight-room house, with sew-
er, etc.; in good condition, and within
walking distance; located on De Soto
St., between Beaumont and Minnehaha
sts.; rents for $20 per month.

$I.Boo—With sewer and water. No. 420
East Minnehaha St.; this is also withinwalking distance.

$1,100--Good eight-room house, with city
water, on Edmund st.

$I,OOO—Eight-room house, with city wa-
ter; located on Lafond st.

$2,500— Eight-room house, in splendid
condition, with, bath, etc.; corner Mar-
garet and Hope sts.

$lOO—South-facing, good lot on Jessa-
mine st., between Walsh, avenue and
Weßde st. Who gets this bargain Mon-
day morning?

$I,7so—Double house, arranged for four
families; well rented; located on Edger-
ton st., near Lawson st.; great bargain.

7

SMALLPOX CONTAGION destroyed by
Dr. Hollem's Formaldehyde fumigator;
protect yourselves and your children;
agents wanted everywhere; sample for
25 cents; particulars free. Write now
to Hcllem Mfg. Co., 142 Lincoln ay., Chi-cago, ill.

SUCCESSFUL business man. very weal-
thy, middle aged, wants sincere, honest
hcme-lovinj? wifw, Address, Mr. CL. 95_£i£th_^veinie, Chicago. ___

WEALTHY GKXTLE;MANr"with bearM-rm home excellent character and liber-ally deposed, wpl jnirry for love an!companionship. -.Mr. SUorton, Room D,
404 \ine. Cincinnati Ohio.

WEALTHY COUNTRY LA.DV wouldmarry and financially aid home-loving
nut-band. No trifiers or agents. Union,6y Dearborn, Chicago.

YOT SHOULD K?00W the UniversalRange is the best. Sold by C. E. Bat-
tles, 370 Jackson.

YOUR"FORTUNE ~T~OM>~froih cradl~to
graye ;\u25a0 what I tell comes true; send
<lime and birthdaiy. J. Myers, 23 LincolnPark Station, Chicago.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—By owner,*-forty-acre farm-

ten miles south of St. Paul; cheap. S
Harper, 42» Selby ay., or second housev tst of Annapolis street, on Mendo^a
road.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO BUY—Double house within
walking distance of postoffice- R. 14
Globe.

98 East 4tSi St.
?1 .COO—Will buy two houses in West

Seventh st. district, renting for §17
per month; good condition.

?Kso—Seven-room house, 867 Albemarle

$o75—Smith ay. lot, 50 feet; sewer and
water; near Baker.

«j!4OO—Western ay., near Minnehaha.
$Jl25—Jefferson ay., near Warsaw; on©

block from new school; a rare bargain.
,^lTs—Fifty-three-foot lot, Carroll st.,

near Snelling.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

W.ArNTBD TO BUY—Remington type-
writer No. 6. in first-class condition;
state price. Addsress R 24, Glotoe.

BRAHAM! BRAHAM! BRAHAM! Sea
the point? w

FOR SALE—lmproved real estate, forty
feet in heart of city, with low value,
from owner. Address M. G., Hill Post-
office.

FOR SALE — $2,200.00 — Six-room house;
modern; in fine condition; fine cellar;
furnace; a good home cheap; Univer-
sity avenue district. Jay C. Larkin, 630
Endicott.

STORE on East Seventh, near Jackson;
vrill be vacated soon. Address 719 Day-
ton ay., for particulars.

HOUSE AND LOT, 425 Cook, $900; ten
contigious lots, car line, $100 each; five
lots, fronting car line, $250 each; lots
on Maria, Hoffman, Plum streets; acres
on Lexington and Lawson sts. Wm.
J. Godfrey. 410& Jackson st.

HOUSE—For rent, $18.00, six-room nous?;
bath, gas, fixtures and gas range; storm,
windows. 782 Rondo st.

LARGE furnished front 100m, with heat,
suitable for two. Apply 515 St. Peter St.,
third floor, right hand door.

DENTISTS.
DX. SCHJFFMAN, 138 East Sixth—Pain-

less extracting, gold tiling 75c up; oth-
ers, 50c up; cisaning, 50c up; solid K-k
crowns ard bridges, $2.50 up; plates,
$350 up; full set. $4 to $20. Op. ladle J'
entrance of Rjtia.
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The Home Co-operative Co.
.

above cut shows house that wil! be built for Mr. Frank G. Pracna, deputy county

* auditor, by the HOME GO-QPERAYSWE G@ B, on lot purchased for' him by
this company, Ihirteenth Ay. and Washington St. Northeast, Minneapolis Minn

Why pay rent or interest when the Home Co-operative Co. will furnish you
the money to pay off your mortgage or buy a home, city or country, anywhere in theUnited States, and give you 16 years and 8 months to pay it back at the rate of $5.3:5 permonth on each thousand applied for, without interest.

back $1,073 on each thousand we advanceyou. No more. The $73 is the Company's
commission. That amount is small to one
person. Bear in mind, we have over 10,003
members paying the same amount. Any
business person can see that we are not
here for nothing, for we are well paid.

COMPANY'S PAYMENTS.
In order to reach one's contract muchquicker than could be possiblo under or-

dinary conditions, the Company divides
each $1,000 in the treasury in 20 parts of
$50 each, making a payment of $50 "per
month on a $1,000 home; $100 per month
on a $2,000 home; $500 per month on a
$10,000 property, and so on.

SECURITY.
We have the officers and men handling

money for this Company bonded with
the United States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company of Baltimore. Maryland, to pro-
tect your money.

WARXIXG.
We warn you against imitators of this

plan. We are the original Company of
this kind in America, and have a COPY-
RIGHT, and will prosecute any infringe-
ments. We write more contracUi per day
than all other Companies do in a month.
CALX, AXD SEE IS—WE IXVJTE YOUft

CLOSEST IXVE.STIGATIOX.
People wanting information through

mail must send 2-cent stamp. Ifstamp is
not inclosed letter will not be answered.

EXPLANATION.
To become a member you pay $3.00 as

a membership fee on each thousand you
want to invest. No limit. Then you pay
$1.35 per month on each thousand until
your contract matures in the same orderas received. After maturity (meaning
when ycru have your home) you pay $5.35
per month en each thousanJ.

'PSma?.?* 1 EARL HE VERE BEARDSLEY |g^ax£«,
303 r*r^£i2ff«,. St. g WINN. {Jigs?*} 256 Temple Court, Stf^S^SS^"

\u25a0 J"lh W#*&l¥ll !̂££,&«, Is, BARBAINS
Price? %ffV??fc St' Anthony avenue' walkin2 distance; 8 rooms; modern; a decided bargain. £«B«5 Sft
West Seventh Street District good 8- £99AA 1 St. Anthony Hill, 8 rooms; perf 3ct dniCftroom home and barn; a decided bargain «££Uv.|modsrn house; hardwood finish; only I©ll
107 Eg§S|i JLfll HEADQUARTERS FORB^fl CIIBI 4111 3^¥s * MSDWAY PROPERTY

Worthy Your

Think ©i this? iav&m
F&pm Land mi $g&

\u25a0\u25a0'/..:'\u25a0: Per M®p@a<

Kossuth Gossßsty, lowa*

80 Acres Choice Pasture Land
Fenced with three good barb wires and
cedar posts; located in settlement whereland is worth $60 to $75 an acre. This
land is near town and schools. Price toa quick buy«r.

$£f|l*fU PER
<^a!i3 AGUE.

Who will speak first?

Clay County,'Minn.
SW'4 9-142-46. improved farm; everyacre tillable; landlord got $3.36 per acre

as his share of crop last year. We will
sell, if you speak quick, at $2« per acre

A BIG BARGAIN.'
Uk MQVRG. CO., N. D.

The EV2 of SWy 4 section 31, township133. range 60, at $S.OO per acre.
Investigate This!— NE% 13-133-59, lo-cated two miles soutih of Verona; a

choice wild quarter of land. Price $S.OO
per acre.

Every piece of land we list above is apositive bargain. We know of nothing
better anywhere.

You will find it to your advantage to
get into communication with us at once,
for this land will be snappetUjvp quick.

We invite correspondence and inspec-
tion of our property.

vuuNDuneOi
722.724 GJoba Bidg.

ST. PAUL - - miNH.

J, G. EEATTIE,

The Real Estate Man
373 ROBERT ST.

$13 Per Acre. 160, township of Lebanon,
Dakota county, Minnesota; G4O acres,
Stevens county.

$400—130 acres, Hubbard county.
$1,800—20 acres, with buildings, Ramsey

county; $SOO cagh.
$1,e0©—25 acres, with building's andspring, near city.
$5 Per acre, 8 quarters, Edmunds coun-

ty, South Dakota.
$4.50 Per acre, 12 quarters, Hughes

county, Soutih Dakota.
$4.25 per acre, 2 quarters, Hand county,

South Dakota.
$4- Per acre, 9 quarters, Sully county,

South Dakota.
?4 per acre, 160, Kidder county, North

Dakota; $1 per acre cash.
$5.50 Per acre, 160 acres, Emmons coun-ty; partly cultivated.

E. M. NEWPORT,
RENTAL DEPARTME3

520 Pioneer Press.
549 DAYTON—Fine home; new heating

plant.
7P4 Hague ay., eight-room cottage.
4fir- Fuller St., eight rooms.
293 Weat Seventh st.. three-room flit.
2':Z West Seventh would make a fire

boarding house.
52t St. Peter, fine large store.

MANNING'S RENTING AGENCY,
Nat. Ger.-Amerfcan Bank Bids.

HOUSES, flata, rooms and stores for rent
in all parts of the city.

WHY PAY RENT
Answer—"l Must Have a Home and

Am Unable to Buy."

Are you as happy and independent as
if you owned yotir own home? Ans.:
"No."

Would you like to own your own
home?

Ans.: "I certainly would, but"—Hold
on! Wait a minute and flnd out what
you can do before you finish that "but."

First—You are able to own a home if
you pay rent.

Second—You will be as independent as
any other landlord when you accept our
offer to you—and now Is the time. Our
way of supplying you with a home built
and located to suit you, anywhere in the
United States, will suit you. Absolute
security and safety we give you, leaving
no room for "buts" and "ife."
If you are interested in home, happi-

ness, good citizenship, independence and
other good things, it will pay you to sea
what

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME
COMPANY OF AMERICA

will do for you. Don't continue to pay
rent. £X>n't sign notes and mortgages,
for they are dangerous things for you.
Keep clear of unsafe risks. See ua iand
be convinced for your own good. Our
ruiea and regulations are copyrighted*
and will be protected.

Office, 39 German-
American Bank Bid],

Fourth Floor. Take Elavator.

VERY CHEAP.
101 feet on southeast cor-

ner of Summit Avenue and
Victoria Street.

CATHCART & COMPANY
Managers of Property

and Estates.

106 Nat'l Ger-Ara, Bank Building.

R. fl. LAWTON & CO.
New York Life iildg., Ground Floor.

We have JUST THE HOME you want
and on the only safe terms to suit you.

CALL. AND SEE US.
$I.2OO—Buys ICO-acre farm; improved;

lake frontage.

$2,2OO—Buys modern house on Iglehart
St.

$2,lOo—Buys a fine home at Union
Park; lot, 100x237.

$1,200— Buys seven-room house, newly
painted up. 514 Blair st.

$I,«OO—Buys a fine house and barn, near
N. P. shops, on Lexington ay.

J|M>OO —Buys two houses and corner lot,
near State st.

Good homes or lots for sale in all parts
of the city on monthly payments.

SJOBER6 & HEDBERG,
313 JACKSON STREET,

Second Floor.

$I,COO—if taken this week, buys a fina
cottage on Fuller st., near Western.

$I.7OO—An eight-room house; city water
and sewer; on Rondo st.

$3,200— For a nine-room house; city wa-
ter and sewer, etc.; on Fifth St., near
Maria ay.

$3,300—A fine cottage on Bates ay., near
Sixth st. Look up this bargain.

$1,000 —For a seven-room house on
Reaney st., near Earl; lot &oxl3o.

$3,ooo—Buys a newly built nine-room
housie on Sims st., near car line.

$2,500—F0r a ten-room house; city wa-
ter, sewer and bath; building alone
worth $4,000.

$4,ooo—For a business property on South
"Wabasha.

THOMAS MANNING,
44 Nat. Ger.-American Bank Bide.

REAL ESTATE, loan* and insurance*property for sale in all parts of city.


